Rainbow tags: a visual tag system for recombinant protein expression and purification.
Visualization systems for tracking proteins are standard experimental tools in most areas of biological research apart from protein purification. Here, we have sought to plug this gap by producing red and yellow visual tags using the heme-binding domain of mosquito cytochrome b5 and the flavin mononucleotide (FMN)-binding domain of human P450 reductase. Tests with colorless glutathione-S-transferase (GST) show them to be simple and effective tools for visually identifying correctly folded protein and tracking protein molecules through protein expression and purification. Furthermore, the characteristic absorbance signatures of the colored tags can be used to quantify protein concentrations directly, which allows purification to be linked to colorimetric detection. This technology, which we call Rainbow Tagging, facilitates expression and downstream processing of recombinant proteins, paving the way for the development of automated high-throughput protein expression systems.